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Kaiser, Howard
Hughes Will Build

Cargo Airplanes
(Continued from Page One)

record, which still stands after
seven years, was made In a ship
Hughes designed himself.

In addition to designing speed
ships, Hughes conceived a huge
passenger plane, the "Constella-
tion," and before the war con-

tracted with the Lockheed Air-

craft corporation in Burbank,
Calif.-- , for construction of 40 for
use on a transcontinental airline,
TWA.

The cargo planes Kaiser and
Hughes propose to produce will
be more than twice the size of
the "Constellation," whfeh will
fly 57 passengers at 30.000 feet
in hours non-

stop from New York to Los

California
Prepares for
Wartime Primary

(Continued from Page One)

than for the 1940 "primary when
the election was not overshad-
owed by the war.'

In addition to nominating for
congress, the voters will pick
nominees for governor and oth-
er state offices. Most important
of the state contests is-- ,hnt of
Earl Warren, attoriu. aerul,
to win the republican nomina-
tion for governor and at the
same time slice Into the it

vote for Gov. Culbert L.
Olson. Olson is running only
a a democrat, but Wancu is
a candidate on both major slates
under a state law permitting
candidates to seek nominations
of other parties in addition to
his own.

Congressmen attacked by
their opponents on the basis
that they have not always sup-

ported Roosevelt administra-
tion policies included Represent-
atives Rolph, Welch, Englc-brigh- t,

Carter, Loland M. Ford,
and Tolan. All are republicans,
except Tolan, chairman of a
house committee to investigate
defense migration. Tolan is a
democrat.

F ES

CONSOLIDATE

DON CROSSING

(Continued from Page One)

that the Don is less than 500
yards wide at the bend, and said
the shallow water
would constitute only a minor
barrier to reinforcements if the
Germans were able to widen
their foothold on the eM bmk.

The German high command
said the force which crossed the
river pressed eastward and
"broke through strongly con-
structed enemy defense posi
tions."

"German dispatches quoted a
Berlin foreign spokesman as
saying "the great and decisive
battle for Stalingrad has now
begun." Farther north along the
uoun ana on Dauteironts norm'
west and southwest of Moscow
the Germans acknowledged that
the Russians had the initiative,
but said the red army's assaults
were repulsed.

Oil Lines
One hundred miles beyond

Grozny the Caucasus rail and oil
pipe lines turn south along the
shores of the Caspian, through
the ancient caravan pass be'
tween the sea and the mountains
to the great oil region of Baku.

The fields there are little more
than 100 miles north of the Iraq
frontier where Gen. Sir Henry
Maltland Wilson, who led the
British expeditionary force in
Greece, heads a new Imperial
fighting command announced
over the weekend.

Limited Edition
Livestock Show
Underway Today

(Continued from Page One)

increase the quality of produc-
tion in line with the war effort.

The calf was presented by
Governor Charles A, Sprague
and was shipped immediately
by express, arriving here Sun-

day morning, in time to be
placed on exhibit at the local
livestock show. Jenkins said that
it would be temporarily cared
for by I. W. White.

In addition to the Victory bull,
interest ' centered on the activi-
ties of George Hagelstein,
weigbmaster, and I. W. White
and Ralph Benoist, ear taggers,
as they went about the business
of checking the stock as it was
brought in. Jerry West was In
charge of the beef barn and 4--

leaders and members were busy
seeing that the livestock was in
tine shape for show.

Judges were Al Oliver of the
livestock department at OSC,
fat stock; Bob Fowler, Medford
county agent, breeding stock,
wool, fleeces and poultry; Earl
Gardner, FSA supervisor, dairy
stock. Animals were to be
placed in classes according to
breed types and U. S. market
grades, with champion groups
composed of several animals.

C. A. Henderson, county
agent, and L. A. West, "grand-daddy- "

of the livestock show,
composed the sifting commis-
sion and clerks were Bob

assistant county
agent, and Ray Garrison,Klam-at-h

county. AAA secretary.
The auction sale, in the past

a highlight of the show, has been
replaced by sealed bids, with the
highest bidder having his choice
of animals from the champion-
ship group and so on down the
line. Results of the bidding will
be announced Tuesday,
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Japuiicso garrisons back Into the
mountains.

As tho allied offensive in tho
Solomons kept tho Jupuncso oc-

cupied fnr afield, China' stub-
born fighting forces threatened
to wrest from tho Invaders vir-

tually the whole fruits of their
summer campaign In Klungsl
and Cheklnng provinces.

Llnchwan Rotokon
The Chinese high command an-

nounced the recapture of Llnch-
wan (Fuchow), second most Im-

portant Japanese baso in KlanK.il
province, 60 miles southeast of
NanchRS'ig. The invaders had
held the city since early In
June. United States planes sup-
ported tho Chinese attack In Its

opening stages.
Already the Chinese have won

back 11Q miles of the vital
rail line.

They reported today that from
the eastern limits of the recap-
tured section of the railway
they were rolling tho Japanese
hnrk upon Chultslen and Llshul,
Chcklang air bases which con
stituto a potential mennco of
Tokyo.

E"

A "work stoppage" Involving
five of the Algorna Lumber com
pany's 14 sets of timber fallers
today was hampering log pro
duction at the firm's woods camp,
it was learned here.

The stoppage was not a strike
and was not a union move. It
was reported that the ten men
had quit their jobs over a wage
dispute during the latter part
of last week.

It was believed the matter
would be satisfactorily settled
shortly. The CIO International
Woodworkers of America has a
collective bargaining contract
with the company.

WHEAT
By FRANKLIN MULLIN

CHICAGO, Aug. 24 (fll Al-

though most new wheat harvest-
ed in the spring crop zone is be-

ing held for government loans.
Increasing receipts at northwest
terminals, spilling over in ship-
ments to Chicago, had a depress-
ing effect on prices here todoy.

Wheat was off almost a cent as
a result of moderate hedging
soles and weakness of other
grains, with corn and rye futures
losing about a cent and selling
at seasonal lows. Heavy receipts
of grain at Minneapolis, prin
cipal spring wheat terminals,
Included mostly barley, wheat
and oats,

Short covering and some buy
ing attributed to mills and cash
grain consumers rallied prices
before the close. Wheat closed
unchanged to Ic lower com
pared with Saturday, September
$1,176, December $1.20ii; corn
unchanged to 1c off, Septem-
ber 83-8- ic, December 85i-80c- ;

oats lower; soybeans ic off
to Ic up; rye lower.

CRYPTIC CALL
When the cryptic call, "Rein

forcements Needod, was ra
dioed from San Domingo In
1919 because of a near civil war,
the 15th Regiment of the U. S.
Marine Corps was landed to re-

store ordcb.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends, and the American Le
gion Klamath post No. 8 for
their many acts of kindness
shown us In our recent bereave-
ment, and for the beautiful
floral offerings.
Mrs. Rocksy Elizabeth Byers,
John and Marlin Byers and fam

ilies,
Mrs. Bcrnlco Storey and family,
Mrs. Evelyn Mcckler.
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LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND, Ore,, Aug. 24
CATTLE: Salable

2000, total 3000; calves salable
and total 300: market active,
mostly steady-strong- , some grass
steers and ennner and cutter
cows 25 higher: grass fat steers
mostly $12.00 $I3.50; four loads
wintered grassers $13.85-75- ; two
loads good fed steers $14.3,1,
Unhlly sorted; common beef
steers down to $0.50; gruss fiat
beef heifers SI 0.00 $ 1.50; conv
man dairy type downward to
$8.00; canner and cutter cows
mostly ; ni e d I u m

good beef cows $8.25-$9.50- ;

young cows to $10.00; medium
good bulls St). ,))$ 11. 00; com
mon light bulls downward to
$8.00; good-choic- vealcrs steady
at $14.60 515.50.

HOGS: Salable 1500, total
2 100;. truck Ins fully 25 bolow
Frjdoy, carloads steady with last
Monday ;,good-cholc- 170-21- lb
ilrlve-ln- s mostly $15.35 and
$15.50; carloads $15.50; 230-27-

lb. $14.73-515.00- ; light lights
$14.50-75- ; good sows nearly
steady at $14.00-50- ; choice light
feeder pigs scarce, quotable
$10.50.

SHEEP: Salable and total
750; morket active, steady- -

strong: good choice spring lambs

mostly '$12,00; medium-goo-

grades J10.50S11.30; feeders
$9.00-75- , Including shorn feed-
ers at $0.00; few good ewes
$4.00, best held above $4.50;
common-mediu- $l.S0-$3.50- .

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO,
Aug. 24 (r) (Fcd.-Stat- Morket
News) Cattle: salnblo 500.
Steer quality plain; good fed
steers absent, quoted $13.50
and above; largely medium
feeder steers, half dozen loads
offered; medium grass heifers
largely $11.00-75- ; few load
good range cows $0.0-50- ; aged
cows $7.75-8.50- ; dairy cow lop
$8.50; bulk canncrs and cutters
$6.00-7.2- medium sausage
bulls $9.60-10.0- Calves: sal-

able 60. Steady; load medium
to goo 310 lb. calves $13.00.

Hogs: salable 300. Steady;
bulk good 185-23- lb. barrows
and gilts $15.50; odd good sows
$13.25.

Sheep: salabla 2000. Good to
choice lambs scarce quoted up
to $13.50; medium to good
steady; medium to common
lambs weak. Medium to choice
owes quoted $4.50-5.25- .

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Aug. 24

Announcements that
the quartermaster's department
would soon place orders for
cloth requiring large quantities
of domestic wools brought addi-
tional inquiries In the Boston
wool market today. Buyers,
however, are waiting to know
definitely grades needed for fu-

ture orders before closing sales.
Some scoured three-length- s

fleece wools was sold at $1.07,

Let's put everything to workl
Sell tho articles you don't use
through a classified ad.

CROSBY . MARY MARTIN
"Rhythm On the River"

Pride of the Bowery"

FREE PARKING!

Suspense
Pnckod
Thrlllsl

KEEPS MARKET

SCALES El
By VICTOR EUBANK

NEW YOHK. Aug. 24 A)-S- teel

and rail slock encounters:
it little selling opposition In to
day's market but scattered buy
In!! iff iitrcrflfti Ktid ether !n;!ti
trial favorites served to keep tin
price scales pri'tty well liulaiiccd

CJuoliitlnns were narrow from
the start and, at the close, frnn
tlonal variations either way tQdominated. Dealings, fnlrly Uvw

ly In the morning, dwindled Kftni
mld-dity- . Transfer for the full
proceedings wero around 375, Out
shares.

Speculative and Investment
contingent IneHned to go ;!o
pending oulcnmo of the Intensl
fled nnzl drlvo on Stalingrad al-

though bullish news from the P
elfin helped bolster sentiment A

lot of good earnings statement,
as well its some bad ones, wer
practically lunnrnd. Talk of a

nearby antl'lnfliitlon program
was a entiling factor,

In the share division Spark.
Whlngtnn mnde another new top
since 1040 In further resnonsa
to the first dividend In II year.
Cloodyenr posted a new high foi
the year. Up occasionally wcr
Goncral Motors, Cei-r- Do Pasco,
Hoeing, Dotigln Aircraft, Olenn
Martin, United Aircraft. K'A
Inghnusn, Johns Mnnvllle i?
Texn Co.

Faltering tendencies were ex-

hibited by U. S. Steel, Hethle.
hem, Sperry, Western Union,
American Smelling, American
Can, Allied Chemical, Santa Fe,
Southern Paclllc, N. Y. Central
and Goodrich. Numerous Issues
sold at Saturday's final levels.

Closing quotations:
American Can 67
Am Car ic Fdy 24
Am Tel & Tel ...,110t
Anaconda 261
Calif Packing 181
Cat Tractor 381
Commonwealth A Sou 732
General Electric 261

General Motor SHI
Ct Nor Ry pfd ,.. 23
Int Harvester fIllinois Central W
Kennecotl SOI
Lockheed 17a
Long-Bel- l "A" ... 31
Montgomery Ward ..... 30
Nash-Kel- .. 64
N Y Central PI
Northern Pacific 61
Pas Ga Sc El 1HI
Packard Motor 21
Pcnna R R 22a
Republic Steel 141
Richfield Oil 71

Safeway Stores 37
Siar Roebuck 541
Southern Pacific 141
Standard Brand 31
Sunshine Mining 4i
Trans-Americ- a 4i
Union Oil Calif 12i
Union Pacific 30 i
U S Steel 40f
Warner Pictures .... , 6

POTATOES
CHICAGO, Aug. 24 (AJJW

USDA) Potatoes, arrivals itjon track 283; total US shipments
Sat. 800, Sun. 52; supplies mod-
erate, demand for Idaho Russets
and Western Tr I u m p h s good
market firm to slightly stronger,
for northern stock demand slow,
market dull and slightly weak-
er; Idaho Russet Burbank US
No. 1, $3.85-00- ; Colorado Bliss
Triumphs US No, 1, $2.70;

Cobblers US Commer-
cials $1.80-00- ; Bliss Triumph
US No, 1, $2.35; Iowa Cobblers
US No. I, $1.60-70- ; Minnesota
Blls Triumphs US No. 1, $1.60-7-
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ROTA MAN Fernanda
Carbajal (above) of Lima, Peru,
one-tim- e ens Ineer on the Pn.ma Canal, Is president of RotaryInternational for the term end-tn- c

June I, 1H1.

TUX CREDITS VOTED

FOB MEDICAL COSTS

(Continued From Page I)
ceeded five per cent of the Indi-
viduals' income for the year.

Credit Reduced
Having previously acted to re

duce from $400 to $300 the Indi-
vidual incomo credit for depen
dents, the committee rejected
In Its afternoon session a pro
posal to include among depen
dents children between 18 and
21 years old who are attending
school or college. Present law
provides for the dependency
credit only for children under
18 or persons incapable of self
support.

ine committee rejected a

treasury proposal to link the
$100 cut in dependency allow
ances with an Increase from
$500 to .$600 in the personal ex-

emption allowed single persons,
The committee voted to retain

the house provision fixing ex
emptions for married couples at
$1200.

The new rate of exemptions
thus would be $1200 for married
couples, an additional $300 for
each dependent and $300 for
single persons. This compared
with present exemptions of
$1500 for married couples, $400
tor each additional dependent,
and $750 for single persons.

Emphasizing that, the action
of the committee was tentative.
George1 said that subsequent
consideration ' of proposals for
post-wa- r refunds and for debt
deductions might affect tho ex-

emption scale.

Weekend Warplane
Mishaps Claim 27
Officers, Men

(Continued from Page One)

ly announced, but the army
made public the following cas-

ualty list for the accident In New
Mexico:

Dead: -

Lleuls. James E. Hudson, Indi-

anapolis, Ind.; James Van
George, California; Eugene E.

Rochester, LaGrandc, Ore.; Leon
Shane, Bethlehem. Pa.; Frank B.

Johnson, White Plains, N. Y.;
William R. Simno, New Orleans,
La., and Sgt. Cato H. Myers,
Houston, Texas.

Injured:
Staff Sgt, Walter E. Knox,

Melba, Ida,, and Lieut. Qucntin
W. Hargrove, Shrcveport, La.

In the crash of the medium
bomber in Louisiana, the army
named the following dead:

Second Lieut. William L. Kel- -

ley, Lamoni, Iowa; 2nd Lieut.
Bernard H Greed, Harllngen,
Tex.; Private First Class Walter
R. McGehee, El Paso, Tex.; Pri-
vate Edgar A. Stratton, whose
wife lives in Baton Rouge, La,,
and whose sister, Elsie Stratton,
lives at Globe, Ariz.; Private
Charles T. Knicpp, Shreveport,
La., and Sgt. J. C. Goodwin,
Clarksville, Tex.

Injured:
Second Lieut. Richard H.

Farnsworth, 23, New London, O,

BEANPOLES BARRED

NEW YORK, (VP) The army
doesn't want Eugene
Papc, Jr., either as a draftee or a
volunteer and he thinks his re
jection was a pretty lean deal.

"Underweight was the ver
dict because Eugene, who until
recontly appeared In a circus as
"the human skeleton," stands six
feet, one Inch tall and weighs
but 63 pounds, with a
waist and legs about the size of
an ordinary man's wrist.

Read Classified Ads lor Results

T

Two children suffered injur
ies from being struck by auto
mobiles as they ran from be-

hind parked cars onto Main
street, both within an hour bat
urday afternoon, according to
police reports.

Jimmy Grubb, 9. of 1417 Win'
ter avenue, was taken by ambu
lance to the hospital to have
cuts back of hU left ear ana
over his right eye sewed up as
a result of being struck by a
car driven by Henry T. Nichols
shortly after 5 p. m. in front of
Moe s store. Witnesses said the
accident was unavoidable, but
Nichols was arrested for having
no operator's license and. re
leased on his own recognizance

Mary Oss reported to police
that little Alice McKendree, 5,

of Merrill, darted from between
parked cars on Main street near
Fifth at 4:15 p. m. Saturday and
ran Into the side of the car she
was driving. The child sustain
ed bruises but no serious in-

juries.
Minor accidents occurring

Sunday, according to police re
ports, involved the following:
C. F. Edberg and Don Hensley
at 5 p. m. at Second and High
streets; R. L. Simpson and an
unknown driver on the wrong
side of the road at 5 p. m. on
Riverside drive near the city
limits; Grant Stoner and Theo-
dore Shearin at 9 p. m. at Main
and Esplanade streets; K. M.
Culp, The Dalles, and. Harley
Jackson, Chlloquin, at 12:30 a.
m. at Eleventh and Klamath

Collective bargaining con
tracts covering employes of the
Weyerhaeuser Timber company's
woods operations and the Long- -

Bell Lumber company's Klam
ath mill have been signed by the
company and the CIO Interna
tional Woodworkers of America,
it was announced today by
George Brown, chief represen
tative of the union.

Brown said that both con
tracts incorporated terms pre
viously agreed upon by the Pine
Industrial Relations committee
and the CIO-IW-

The union recently won Na
tional Labor Relations Board
certification following . board
representation elections.

Your "iunk is worth mniwv
Sell it through classified ads
Put the cash in War Savings!

HERMON BURKE
Song Leader

(Continued from Page One)

of preliminary preparation are
behind it.

Rudy to Go
The eagerness of the new

United States troops for action
their motto is: "Let's get it

over with" and their smart,
appearance at the

debarkation ports accented the
statement of Maj. Gen. Mark
Clark, commander of U. S.
ground troops in the European
zone, that only "crack" outfits
were being sent here.

At the same time, the Brit-
ish announced the formation of
a new Iran-Ira- q command un-
der Gpn. sir Henry Maitlsnd
Wilson in the allies' oil reser-
voir behind Russia's imperilled
Caucasus.

Fruit of Travail
Britons saw the creation of

an independent command in
that area under the former
rlghthand man of Gen. Sir
Archibald P. Wavell as one
fruit of Churchill's travels. He
held a long conference with
Wilson during his slop-ove- r in
Egypt en route to Moscow.

By this step, Britain divided
the allied middle and Near East
into three separate commands,
giving Wilson military auton-
omy in a region poorly linked
because of bad roads and long
sea lines either with India or
North Africa, the other two
command areas.

Chief Air Marshal Sir Ar
thur William Tedder,, with
headquarters in Egypt, will re
tain command of the RAF in
all three zones, however.

(Continued from Page One)

are now rounding up axis na
tions who are unable to show
they are legal Uruguayan resi-
dents.

Aliens Escape
Uruguayan police have forced

many fleeing Germans and Ital
ians to return to Brazil. The
frontier is sparsely settled, mak-

ing the task of apprehension dif-
ficult Thus far, no flight of axis
nationals from Uruguay to Ar-

gentina has been reported, but
Uruguay also has increased
frontier guards on the Uruguay
river.

Two Uruguay army planes
participated yesterday in the
search for the undersea prowlers.

Private advices from Brazil
said one submarine had been lo
cated refueling from an unidenti-
fied merchant ship.

Cooperate
Informed Uruguayan sources

said three Uruguayan coast
guai-- vessels which arrived Sun-

day from Asuncion, Paraguay,
may be sent to the mouth of the
river Chuy to cooperate with the
Brazilian navy in patrolling the
long coastline.

By declaring Brazil non-belli- g

erent, Argentina would permit
Brazilian warships and planes to
use Argentine ports and air-
dromes as in peace time, al-

though these facilities would be
denied to Germany and Italy.

48-Ho- ur Week
For Lumbering
Industry Eyed

(Continued from Page One)

counties have been laid up be
cause there are no tires, Brun-
dage said, urging operators to
alleviate the situation by elim
inating unnecessary hauls and
using rail facilities instead of
trucks.

School Board Meeting The
Klamath Union high school
board will meet in Room 304
of the high school tonight at
v:3U.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exnreas our

thanks to our many friends for
the kindness and sympathy
shown us on our recent bereave-
ment, and for the beautiful
floral offerings.

Charles E. Rliey
Charles Ferguson Riley
Lt. Patrick R. Doyle
Mrs. Josephine Mahoney
Mrs. Julia Flynn
Mrs. Mary McCann

MUMTilLY FAIT
which make you

CRANKY, NMVOV
If tou nifjar montblT erampa, bae.
fcess.dlatreuof "lrrenilarltfel."nr-vouant- u

due to functional month
l7(1)8turhnnci tryLydla Plnkham'a
Compound Tablets (with added
Iron). Made etpeclally for viomtin.
They also help build up red blood.
Follow label direction . Try W

German. Cannons
Start, Way Back

TAGOMA, Aug. 24 (,T1 Two
Krupp cannons, captured from
the German army during the
last war, started their way back
to Germany today, where they
will be delivered in the form
of bombs and shells.

The cannon, used as decora-
tions in front of the headquar
ters building of the Washington
national guard at nearby Camp
Murray, were turned over to a
local civilian defense salvage
drive by Brig. Gen. Walter J
Delong, state adjutant, general,

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

SUBURBAN
Five room '

plastered house
with bath, large garage, shade
trees, and almost tt acre fine
soil; gravel street in Altamont,
on bus line. Price $2950, terms
$500 cash, $35 month.

BOGUE DALE,
120 S. 9th St. Dial 6972

4

WANTED Experienced sales
girl for ready-to-wea- Also
woman presser. Apply Long's
Inc.

FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT
bachelor cabin. 205

Donald street. Make offer.
Phone 6612.

FOR RENT Four-roo- furnish
ed apartment. Close in. auos
Jefferson. Phone 7627 or 7278
after 6 p. m. 6

FURNISHED HOUSE $35. Call
5489. 5

FOR ' SALE One of the best
paying restaurants on Main
street.'- - Couple can handle.
1134 Main. 6

FOR SALE OR TRADE 6 acres,
improved. Good modern house,
outbuilding. Want good large
factory built trailer house and
cash as down payment. 3623
Anderson Ave. ,.

YOU MAY ARRANGE this week
for new September classes at
Interstate Business College.
432 Main.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnish
ed house. Shower, garage.
Chelsea addition. Inquire 827
Walnut. 6

FOR SALE Medium sized
Superfex oil heater, 50 gal.
drum, 40 gals. oil. Price $40.
Call afternoons, 715 Washing-
ton. 5

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE
Water paid. $15. 2151 White.

662tf

WANTED Housekeeper. Good
wages. Phone 4862. 6

WANTED Carpenter's work
bench, two and a half by six
feet Phone 7348.'

CABINS FOR RENT 924 Jef-
ferson. 5

WANTED To advise my
friends and customers that I
am back to work at Mary's
Beauty Shop, 432 Main. Dial
4673, Mrs. Williams. 0

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice Is hereby given that I

have filed my final account and
report as administrator of the es-

tate of Henry J. Gordcn, de-

ceased, and the judge of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Klamath County, hat
fixed ten o'clock in the forenoon
of Tuesday, September 1, 1942,
as the time and place when and
where any person may present
any objections or exceptions to
anything therein contained, and
at said time and place the court
will finally settle said account,

ROBERT R. GORDEN,
Administrator of the estate of
Henry J. Gorden, deceased.
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M;V TOMOItllOW - 2 Swell IIHs!

. lOTIVi . jail j!" Hl1REVIVAL
Every Night at 8 P. M.

First Christian Church
Ninth and Pine StreeH

Arthur Charles Bates, Minister

Wanted
at Once!
Lubrication

Man
$170 Month

Dick B. Miller Co.
Seventh and Klamath

Ti- .jrLL ; I Extra!
Going Places"

Latest War Bulletin! Newt of the World


